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Background: The adverse respiratory effects of ground-level ozone are well established. Ozone is
the air pollutant most consistently projected to increase under future climate change.

Purpose: To project future pediatric asthma emergency department visits associated with ground-
level ozone changes, comparing 1990s to 2020s.

Methods: This study assessed future numbers of asthma emergency department visits for children
aged 0–17 years using (1) baseline New York City metropolitan area emergency department rates;
(2) a dose–response relationship between ozone levels and pediatric asthma emergency department
visits; and (3) projected daily 8-hour maximum ozone concentrations for the 2020s as simulated by
a global-to-regional climate change and atmospheric chemistry model. Sensitivity analyses included
population projections and ozone precursor changes. This analysis occurred in 2010.

Results: In this model, climate change could cause an increase in regional summer ozone-related
asthma emergency department visits for children aged 0–17 years of 7.3% across the New York City
metropolitan region by the 2020s. This effect diminished with inclusion of ozone precursor changes.
When population growth is included, the projections of morbidity related to ozone are even larger.

Conclusions: The results of this analysis demonstrate that the use of regional climate and atmo-
spheric chemistry models make possible the projection of local climate change health effects for
specifıc age groups and specifıc disease outcomes, such as emergency department visits for asthma.
Efforts should be made to improve on this type of modeling to inform local and wider-scale climate
change mitigation and adaptation policy.
(Am J Prev Med 2011;41(3):251–257) © 2011 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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Introduction

Asthma, the most common chronic disease seen
in pediatrics, is a genetic and environmental
disorder.1,2 The lungs are exposed to air pollu-

tion more than other organ systems particularly for chil-
dren because of their increased minute ventilation com-
pared to adults. As such, asthma exacerbations may be
viewed as the “canary in the coal mine” for children’s
environmental health. In recent years, public health liter-
ature has highlighted respiratory illness as a potential
future health impact related to climate change.3–7 How-
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ver, projections of such health impacts remain uncom-
on for regional morbidity projections, such as asthma
utcomes.8 Although some studies have modeled re-
ional climate change–related mortality9,10 and global
orbidity,11,12 nomodels to date have produced regional
rojections of future pediatric asthma related to climate-
riven changes in the U.S.
Climate change through both temperature and
ind-pattern changes is projected to affect multiple
ir-pollutant levels and specifıcally ground-level ozone
O3).

13 Ozone is a secondary pollutant formed through
photochemical reactions involving other pollutants such
as nitrogen oxides (NOx) and volatile organic chemicals
VOC).14 Acute ground-level O3 exposure is linked
o childhood respiratory illness,15 exacerbations of
sthma16 and,more specifıcally, increased emergency de-
partment visits for asthma.17–21 For example, during the
tlanta Olympics in 1996 when peak daily O3 dropped
8%, there was an 11% reduction in pediatric emergency

epartment visits for asthma and an over-40% reduction
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in acute care asthma events not seen with non-asthma
acute care events.17 Asthma emergency department visits
are one manifestation of uncontrolled asthma that is as-
sociated with both direct (services and medication) and
indirect (such as missed work by parents) costs.22,23 The
bjective of the present study was to demonstrate one
ethod of projecting climate-driven, ozone-related pedi-
tric asthma effects for the 2020s in an urban area of the
.S.

Methods
Climate Change and O3 Modeling

Projections of ground-level O3 were developed on a 36 � 36-km
rid over the New York City metropolitan area by linking models
or global climate, regional climate, and regional air quality.24–27

Such linkages are necessary to be able to project local future con-
ditions and have been used previously for future health projec-
tions.9,10 Briefly, global climate was modeled using the Goddard
nstitute for Space Studies general circulation model. The regional
limate model used the Penn State/National Center for Atmo-
pheric Research Mesoscale Model 5. The atmospheric chemistry
nd O3 simulations came from the Community Multiscale Air
Quality model. The specifıc greenhouse gas emissions projection
came from the A2 scenario of the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC) Special Report on Emissions Scenarios
(SRES). The IPCC SRES involve future assumptions about energy
use; population growth; and political, environmental, and social
development and have been used to help standardize climatemod-
eling. The A2 scenario assumes relatively rapid growth in green-
house gas emissions and population.28 Knowlton et al.10 and
ogrefe et al.24 previously published a description of thesemodels,

the greenhouse gas emission scenarios, the O3 simulations, the
odel evaluation compared to historic values, and uncertainties
ithin models.
The present study focused on the 14 New York State counties

hat are considered part of the New York City (NYC)metropolitan
rea (Appendix A, available online at www.ajpmonline.org). The
egional model simulated O3 for the summer season (June–
August) for fıve consecutivemid-decadal years (e.g., 1993–1997) in
the 1990s and 2020s.24 Although the entire period ofMay–Septem-
ber can have high O3 levels, this study was restricted to model
utputs for June–August because of computational constraints.
he health outcome model used daily 8-hour maximum O3 con-
entrations, the samemetric specifıed in the National Ambient Air
uality Standards 2008 revision.29

Morbidity Analysis

This study used a health-impact assessment framework to assess
changes in O3-related asthma emergency department visits in the
opulation aged 0–17 years in the 2020s compared with the 1990s.
For a typical summer of each decade, county-level impacts were

omputed as

M � �P ⁄ 10, 000� � B � ERC,

here M is the mean number of daily asthma emergency depart-
ent visits among children aged 0–17 years attributable to daily

-hourmaximumO3 concentrations; P is the county population in
hat age group during time period of interest; B is the baseline
ounty-level daily asthma emergency department visit rate among
hildren aged 0–17 years in June–August (per 10,000 population);
RC is the exposure–risk coeffıcient of asthma morbidity for a
iven change in the mean O3 metric, as follows:

ERC � exp�b �O3� � 1,

here b is the parameter estimate that reflects a 4% change in
sthma emergency department visits per 20 parts per billion (ppb)
hange in ground-level O3 (daily 8-hour maximum) derived from
olbert et al.,21 and �O3 is the average daily 8-hour maximum O3

concentration for the time period of interest.
Tolbert et al.21 examined associations between air pollutants and

mergency department visits for children aged 0–16 years in At-
anta. Ideally, the ERC comes from pooled results that are geo-
raphically, diagnostically, and age matched to the study popula-
ion. However, no such pooled study exists; thus, after considering
he relevant epidemiologic literature, this study’s ERC was derived
rom a single study.
The Tolbert et al.21 study of respiratory emergency department

visits and air pollutant associations included multiple ICD-9 diag-
nostic codes30 to capture asthma events (asthma, ICD-9 code 493);
wheezing (ICD-9 code 786.09); and reactive airway disease (ICD-9
code 519.1, relevant in only 1993 prevalence data) for pediatric
emergency department visits among children aged 0–16 years.
That study calculated the association of ozone and asthma events
with 1-day lag. This study used their relative risk estimate for
asthma of 1.04 per 20 ppb increase in dailymaximum8-hour ozone
(95% CI�1.008, 1.073) to calculate the ERC.
Once the mean daily O3-related morbidity was derived, the

ummer morbidity was calculated by multiplying by 92 for the
umber of days in June–August. County populations in the mid-
990s were obtained from 2000U.S. Census data.31 Populationwas
held constant in the 2020s for base-case calculationswith the intent
of isolating the climate influence and reserving exploration of this
expected underestimation for the sensitivity analysis described
below.

Baseline Morbidity Rate Estimation

This study used publicly available New York State Department of
Health asthma emergency department visit data, which defıne an
asthma emergency department visit as a primary emergency de-
partment diagnosis or an admitting diagnosis from the emergency
department of ICD-9 code 493 for any age.32 Use of this diagnosis
n children aged�3 years is problematic because of the diffıculty of
sthma diagnosis in this age group, but more-refıned population-
evel data were not available.33,34

Despite these limitations of the state data set, these data were the
most appropriate for this model. Average daily summer pediatric
asthma emergency department visits for each of the 14 counties
were calculated by adjusting the annual age-specifıc rates with a
summer scaling factor. The scaling factor of 0.137was derived from
the proportion of annual asthma emergency department visits that
occurred in June–August in New York State.32 The summer sea-
onal rate was then converted to a daily rate. For comparison, the
verage summer scaling value for asthma hospitalizations for chil-
ren aged 0–4 years in New York State from 1990 to 2004 was
alculated to be 0.138.35 The comparable summer asthma hospital-

izations for all ages, including adults, from 2000 to 2005 in New
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York State was 0.173; these comparisons suggest that the scaling
factor used was reasonable.
These scaling calculationsweremade because the historical daily

pediatric emergency department data for these counties (i.e., at a
comparable temporal and geographic scale) were not available to
these researchers. Baselinemorbidity rateswere held constant in all
analyses. Althoughmorbidity rates will undoubtedly change in the
future in response to changes in disease management, access to
preventive and chronic disease care, and changing demographics
(age, race/ethnicity, SES), projection of these shifts was beyond the
scope of this study.

Impact Assessments

One primary health outcome assessment and two sensitivity anal-
yses were performed. The health outcome assessment (HOA) used
models of future O3 concentrations to project asthma emergency
epartment visits resulting only from climate change with altered
reenhouse gas emissions under the A2 SRES scenario. Sensitivity
nalyses examined alterations in two of the assumptions underly-
ng the primary assessment.

Health Outcomes Assessment: 2020s Climate
Change Only

The objective here was to assess how climate change alone might
contribute to changes in summerO3 concentrations and associated
ediatric asthma emergency department visits in the New York
egion over the next 10–15 years. County population totals were
eld constant at Census 2000 levels.31 Similarly, anthropogenic O3

precursor emissions were held constant consistent with the 1996
county-level U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Na-
tional Emissions Trends inventory. Thus, no projected changes in
anthropogenic precursor emissions were applied in the Commu-
nityMultiscale AirQualitymodel projections of 2020s summerO3.
he base case did allow for temperature-dependent changes in
iogenic and mobile source emissions. No threshold for O3 im-
acts was assumed.36

Sensitivity Analyses

Two sensitivity analyses were conducted to better understand the
effects on projections of changing individual modeling assump-
tions. The fırst analysis, S1, included the same assumptions of the
HOA model but added population growth projections. For S1 in
which population was allowed to grow, 2020s populations used the
county and age-specifıc population projections from Cornell Uni-
versity Program on Applied Demographics.37 This method pro-
jected a regional population increase in 2025 compared to 2000 of
3.9% among those aged 0–17 years with a range of negative 14.2%
in suburban counties to positive 20% among the urban core
counties.
The second analysis, S2, explored the effects of increasing an-

thropogenicO3-precursor emissions in addition to climate change.
The fırst step used projections from a separate run of the climate
model that included climate change and emissions changes that
would be consistent with theA2 SRES story line (increases of 29.5%
for all anthropogenic NOx emission sources and 9% for all anthro-
ogenic VOC emissions). Of note, NOx and VOC have docu-
ented respiratory health effects but this model captures only
3-related impacts.38,39 With this second set of O3 projections,
isolation of the emissions effect was then possible by adding the e

eptember 2011
difference of the two projections from the 2020s to the estimates of
O3 from the 1990s and using those projections to model the health
rojections. These analyses occurred in 2010.

Results
Health Outcomes Assessment
County-specifıcO3 concentrations and the associated pe-
iatric morbidity projections for emergency department
isits for the primary HOA appear in Table 1. Percentage
hanges in emergency department visits between the
990s and 2020s for the HOA model appear in Figure 1.
he calculations of projections for O3-related asthma
orbidity include the 95% CI from the epidemiologic
tudy of Tolbert et al.21 The O3 projections for average
ummer daily 8-hour maximum concentrations under
he HOAmodel—which included only climate change—
ncreased theirmedian by 2.7–5.3 ppb across the 14 coun-
ies. The distribution of the O3 changes shows greater
ncreases in those counties outside the urban core toward
he coast and along the predominant air mass trajectory
rom the southwest. As a direct result, the distribution of
ercentage changes for emergency department visits fol-
ows a similar pattern (Figure 1). The underlying popula-
ion of each county strongly influences the absolute num-
ers. Median regional O3-attributable asthma pediatric
mergency department visits increased 7.3% in the 2020s
ompared to the 1990s. This analysis suggests that pro-
ected increases in emergency department visits occur
oth in the surrounding metropolitan counties as well as
he urban core.

Sensitivity Analyses
The results of theHOAmodel and the sensitivity analysis
outcomes appear in Appendix B (available online at
www.ajpmonline.org), which plots the median and 95th
percentiles of the percentage change for emergency de-
partment visits. Sensitivity analysis S1 shows that popu-
lation change accounts for the largest contribution to
changes in the O3-attributable emergency department
isits. This change is bidirectional as the population of
hose aged 0–17 years is projected to increase in urban
ounties—where asthma morbidity is already greatest—
ut decrease in some suburban counties. Including pop-
lation growth projections (S1) resulted in a median of
0.6% increase in morbidity.
The second sensitivity analysis S2 isolated the effect of

ncreased anthropogenic O3-precursor emissions. In the
fırst step of this sensitivity analysis, the O3 projections
rom the model run that included both climate change
nd increased emissions showed a greater range by
ounty, but the median increase in asthma emergency
epartment visits was only 6.5%. The isolated emissions

ffect when climate change effect was removed also

http://www.ajpmonline.org
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showed decreased emer-
gency department visit
projections compared to
theHOAprojections. This
result occurred because of
decreases in projected O3
concentrations for most of
the urban metropolitan
counties in thismodel, a re-
sult of air pollutant interac-
tions that can cause O3 to
decrease in areas where
there are higher concentra-
tions of other pollutants,
such as NOx.

10 Themedian
3-related asthma emer-

gency department visits in
the S2 analysis was de-
creased by 0.4%.

Discussion
The results of this assess-
ment suggest that, com-
pared to the 1990s, by the
2020s climate change could
cause a median increase of
7.3% in regional summer
O3-related asthma emer-
gency department visits for
children aged 0–17 years
across the New York City
metropolitan region. How-
ever, when examining indi-
vidual counties, O3-related emergency department in-
creases ranged from 5.2% to 10.2%. Actual O3 precur-
sor emissions have been decreasing as opposed to
increasing—as detailed by U.S. EPA40—and updated pre-
cursor emissions assumptions would be useful in future
analyses. A sensitivity analysis demonstrated the sometimes
counterintuitive effects of air pollution dynamics. As with
previous health-impact assessments using these climate
models, theseO3 simulationsdidnot account forO3precur-
sor emission effects from outside of the modeled region
(Eastern U.S.) on future air quality dynamics within the
study area.10,41

The assumption of uniform exposure to ozone within
each county and the application of a single ERC to chil-
dren of all ages are two other signifıcant limitations of this
study. Other U.S. studies have shown variable associa-
tions of O3 and asthma emergency department vis-
its,18,42,43 with a range of RR from 0.98 to 1.06 per 20 ppb

Table 1. O3-related asthm
0–17 years in New York C

1

County
O3

(ppb)a dep

Bronx 43.8 18

Dutchess 56.1

Kings 38.5 13

Nassau 50.9 3

New York 38.5 8

Orange 56.3 1

Putnam 56.3

Queens 42.1 9

Richmond 37.9 1

Rockland 54.2

Suffolk 54.7 4

Sullivan 54.9

Ulster 54.6

Westchester 54.1 3

Total

aMean summer daily 8-hour m
bJune/July/August
HOA, Health Outcomes Asses
Report on Emissions Scenario
ncrease in daily maximum 8-hour O3. These studies
ncluded a mixture of pediatric and adult patients and
sed lags ranging from 0 to 3 days. The study by Peel et
l.42 included the same data as Tolbert et al. but included
ll ages and the association was not signifıcant. Con-
ounding by other air pollutants and choice of lag
ays are discussed more fully within the original article
nd subsequent articles published by those same
esearchers.21,42,44

In addition, the ERC came from a study in Atlanta,
not New York, because of its availability as an age-
matched study for asthma emergency department vis-
its. To the extent that air conditioning is more preva-
lent in Atlanta than in New York (98% vs 85%
according to 2003 and 2004 American Housing Survey
data),45 effects of O3 would likely be lower in Atlanta,
because O3 penetrates indoors only partially in the
resence of air conditioning.46 In this regard, the

health-impacts modeling presented here is conserva-
tive. However, populations can adapt to climate

ergency department visit change for children aged
rea

2020s under A2 IPCC SRES climate change
scenario (HOA)

sthma
rgency
ent visitsb

O3

(ppb) �O3

O3 asthma
emergency

department visitsb % �

11–267) 47.0 3.1 202 (119–288) 7.5

–10) 59.9 3.8 8 (5–11) 7.3

8–187) 41.9 3.3 143 (85–204) 9.0

9–46) 54.9 4.0 35 (20–50) 8.2

9–118) 41.2 2.7 89 (53–127) 7.3

–18) 59.6 3.4 13 (8–19) 6.3

–2) 59.9 3.6 1 (1–2) 6.8

5–133) 45.2 3.2 101 (60–143) 7.9

–18) 41.5 3.6 14 (8–20) 9.8

–8) 57.4 3.2 6 (3–8) 6.3

7–66) 60.0 5.3 51 (30–72) 10.2

–4) 57.7 2.7 3 (2–4) 5.2

–7) 57.9 3.3 5 (3–7) 6.4

8–43) 57.8 3.7 33 (19–47) 7.2

48 704 Median 7.3%
increase

m O3 concentration in ppb

t; IPCC SRES, Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change Special
, ozone; ppb, parts per billion
a em
ity a

990

O3 a
eme
artm

8 (1

7 (4

1 (7

2 (1

3 (4

2 (7

1 (1

3 (5

3 (8

5 (3

6 (2

2 (1

5 (3

0 (1

6

aximu
through behavior changes such as increased time in-
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doors or purchase of air conditioning units. Thus,
levels of New York air conditioning use could match
those of Atlanta in the future as the climate warms in
which case such an ERC is arguably appropriate for
projection of future health effects.
In a sensitivity analysis, an examination was made of

the additional impact on future morbidity resulting from
plausible increases in the exposed population. However,
no examination was made of any scenarios of changing
baseline morbidity rates, because of the high level of uncer-
tainty regarding such estimates. It should be noted that pro-
jected cases scale directly to the baseline rate; thus a reduc-
tion by 50% in the baseline for asthma emergency
departmentusewould result ina50%reduction inprojected
O3-related cases.

Prior modeling exercises similar to this one have
mainly used mortality as an outcome; few have ad-
dressed morbidity or the unique vulnerabilities of chil-
dren.8,47,48 Another strength of this particular assess-
ment is the use of county-specifıc inputs. Other
pediatric respiratory effects have been well docu-
mented to be associated with O3 changes such as in-
creased asthma hospitalization,16 asthma medication
use,49 increased symptoms,50,51 and increased missed
school days.52 These additional documented health
effects from O3 as well as a narrow defınition for the
baseline rates (i.e., excluding diagnoses of wheezing in

Figure 1. Percentage change in O3-related emergency de
990s baseline) for children aged 0–17 years

Note: Percentage change is shown within each of 14 New York s
modeled under the HOA with A2 SRES.
A2, A2 scenario of IPCC SRES; HOA, health outcomes assessment; IP
on Climate Change Special Report on Emissions Scenarios
young children) make these projections inherently

eptember 2011
conservative regarding
the overall burden of dis-
ease from O3. Because
the development of the
chronic asthma pheno-
type is a function of both
genotype and environ-
mental insults,2,53 the fu-
ture incidence of asthma
exacerbations and likely
also emergency depart-
ment visits will change as
a function of the chang-
ing prevalence of chronic
asthma (due in part to
increased O3) as well as
the increased rate of O3-
induced exacerbations.
Clearly, thismodel sim-

plifıes complex relation-
ships among change in
climate, O3 precursors,
population growth, asthma
prevalence, healthcare uti-
lization, and the exposure–
risk coeffıcient of O3 and

his specifıc outcome of asthma. Ethnicity and SES are im-
ortant risk factors of uncontrolled asthma such as signaled
y emergency department visits and are only indirectly in-
luded as part of the baseline morbidity estimates.23 Im-
rovements of these projections would include more
eospatially refıned and updated data for all of the above as
ell as different regional population and urbanization
rowth patterns, more current climate models—as will be
sed in the 2013 release of the IPCC’s 5th Assessment Re-
ort, inclusion of bioaerosols such as pollen and other aller-
ens, and additional scenarios beyond the single A2 SRES
ne used in this study.
Given that the projections of this single outcome of

sthma emergency department visits are small in absolute
umber, the costs would not be staggering. However,
iven that a single asthma emergency department visit
ften represents farmore uncontrolled asthma cases with
ssociated increase in outpatient visits, medication use,
nd indirect costs such asmissed school days for children
nd work days for parents, the combined costs would be
uch greater.16,22

Conclusion
These projected effects add an important contribution
to current research regarding climate-related disease

ent visits (2020s A2 vs

counties of metropolitan NYC

RES, Intergovernmental Panel
partm

tate

CC S
in children. As the fırst model of climate-related, re-
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gional, pediatric morbidity, this study not only dem-
onstrates an important modeling approach but also
provides some quantitative projections to which future
work can add and compare. Adaptation measures to
climate change that work to reduce ozone levels should
be coupled with ongoing efforts for better disease man-
agement of asthma. The projections from this study
can inform the discussion of local, regional, and na-
tional policy.
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